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ADVERTISEMENTS.
= WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 188(3.WEEKLY MONITOR

NEWNew Advertisements.New Advertisements....... _1 q, !„hn .rni Halifax this veer. And —Tbe wonderful eleetrioian, Bdieon,
$Ut Weekly ponttot. 0"»kr.Eduor,.houid,ou »,

«iüüi

««iril.nnto. we regret to aay, bate We are gild to bear that the experi. bedeli.ered (D. V.) by the Ber. J. A.

rsssu:.^ aaxr .str
üwinrto the ventilation given to thia field however, 11 large, and her auooeaa Mr. Roger! lias the reputation of being 

th„ Drel8 the improvement ,bould alio prompt aomeone to engage among the tint pulpit orator» of the 
{^nankine hadbeen »o great aa to leave jn the buaineaa upon an even more Maritime Province», and aa this labia 

remark. But aueh ia extensive aeale. 01 eourae, It would drat visit to Bridgetown, we hope he 
not the°oa»e° unfortunately. Only a require some lime and pattenoe mBy meet ti full house. See handbills, 
few week» ago, one of our local specu. to get firmly ^established / but we _rWe re0BiTed tbe first number 
latora called our attention to a barrel think it woald not Uke ^ 0f s nsw amateur publication called
of apples, that were marked No. I s of create a demand for jelliee ta» the Xoeelwf, started by two enterprise,
a oer win kind. Upon inepeoting them, fully put upfrom he delicious fruits ,n £ AeilSp0,j,i n.med Messrs,
we found them to be mis-shapen, wind- grown In this «»•». een ti» J- H- Runoio“n “d R- A- «obioson.
falls, bruised, of different kinds, and ,oon deteot the difference betweeni he Tbey sre editors and proprietors^ The 
actually only fit for tbe cider mill. Now pure article and the so called IruU jellies m„'#r ^^.d in lia pages is stl orl
in the name of all that is honest, what usually offered for sale, -po. Mon. eine| lnd creditable to tbe young
is to be thought of a man who would------------- * 1 :Journalists. ••Great oaks from small
put up suob a barrel of apples, and re- Lawrence town Items. aoorns grow," and the day may come

zssi'jssfSiSi «wirowwas if he went into a neighbor’s yard a prominent place in °»r «”“"**{ *%? Der, may date great auooess In life from 
and stole hie wood or anything else be should stand out moreLPromioentljmm hi, ltn'„ beginning. We wish them

«Lies represented to be worth that on the river on Saturday last. - At the Fredericton Infantry School 
amount but which upon inspection, No time was taken, but from 0f Military Instruction, on the^Srd inst., 
e^nnot be sold in any " market for 50 my knowledge of tbe horses, Lieut. E. F. McNeil, of the 72nd regi 
cents 1 and deliberately picking the think any of themgguld make a mile meDt, Annapolis County, N. S„ paaaed 
buyer's pooket of $2.00 T The differ in six minutes, under favorable cireur» |,ls preparatory examination, receiving 
ance would be on^in the way it ia stances. The coldness of tbe day d d high marks. By permission be will taka 
done-the guilt is the same with a lie not prevent a fair attendance of ihoie a short oourae instead of a special, 
in the bargain. interested in fast horses, from Bndgi- _The ladies of tbe Methodist oon-

There are some causes for poorly put town and elsewhere. „ . .. gregation, at Granville, intend holding
UP apples that are not traceable to dis- As I am giving general news. J sfiouId jjooial in Upper Granville Hall, on 
honest motivee-tbe chief of which Is refer to some very interesting meet- tbe 15th inst.
ignorance as to to the proper methods inge, recently held in our Lawrence- A Bean Social is also to be held on 
of packing. As a matter of course, town lecture room, by Rev. Mess ». the ,am6 day at Mit B. B. Baloom’s 
some packers have much better judg- Johnson and Batty, and should tot paradise, by the ladies of the Baptist
ment.snd more experience than others ; omit a description ol 'P™‘dmg the oharob.
but there is no excuse whatever, for a Gospel UD.d«v diWoulties, on b* y _Qmi tbe cbariottetown murderer
man to put two or three different kinds last occasioned by an upsetting a|sigh L ^  ̂ ^ ^ ]Ub in„ Wb,n
of inferior apples in a barrel, and label spilling one ol our clergy asked whet be had to aay why sentence
them No. I Baldwins, Greenings, or any street, the horse *•«$'“$ hisi some not be passed against him, the
other standard kind. distance, without injuringbim l we ner good deal to

II the mischief of dishonestly paoked not learned tb“ be°e“‘. aay, but don’t suppose it will do me
apples could only be confined to the derived from Mffr B,r*lb nMtJL„ .£ any good now, 1 know I am innocent 
perpetrators, it would not be very the Goapnl,, but _ U hard n oe God knows l »m Innocent. Th»V« al 
great, as they would soon become mark long been P, “j I have to say. I thank my attorney,
ed men. and avoided, but the mno- spiritually, and extreme' "J Mr. Peters, for bis kindness. That’s 
cent suffer with the guilty. Tbe whole be resorted to, in order to emu, ai 
valley suffers. Hundreds of farmers change.
in this fertile region put up their apples Last, but not least, I» the plea: tnt Flax . „ _ , „
in a manner that tbey have reason to entertainment, given by the foawrp pe- owned and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
be proud of. Their names on the bead town Mutual Improvement Societj in Uriah Boyd was totally oonsumed by 
of a barrel sre a guarantee that the tbe lecture room, on Monday ever Ing hre on the nigfit of the god inst A» 
content, will be true to n.me.nd num last. The room was crowded with an the fire broke out near midnight tbe 
ber. H they make any errors, they sre appreciative audience while the some. | inmates were sound asleep, »“d ®*oap 
the natural ones of judgment, or done what lengthy programme of the even- ed with only their olotbee. Tbe night 
in ignorance of tbe requirement» of the fog's entertainment was being oyjled | was cnldand thnlr anfforinga were in- 
market for which they cannot be just- out, consisting of music, vocal and in- tense. Before help could be summon 
re htomre? strumental. Some recitation. iere ed their effect, were all burned, and

Tberemedy for the evil of dishonest well rendered. We were also fat ’redth.y ta tlmirdd n«» hMM-
packing is only to he reached by some with some readings and speech, by | less and destitute. Bfforta are> being 
sort of a stringent law. The résolu- the young members of the soc ety. made to help them, and any gifts from 
tion passed by* be Nova Scotia Fruit Our young folks certainly deserve pra. j the charitable will be thankfully re- 
Growera’ Associai ion if it becomes law dit for taking steps in tbe right d reo-oeived,
will heln undoubtedly. It is as fol- tion, for their social and moral imp ove —The government of Nova Scotia has 
low«.—P’ ment, which is the object of th« so. made arrangements for an Educational

.Ær.-r.scs.i-Su» ï«r_- K,' z: ssssâEîîrarasai ^
amendment to the Pabl,°’ -----,-------------------- have been solicited by tbe Superintendent

Local and otherMatt< •
rHEh:,r:,rerz8;r,. dr. Campbell,mts^a^w-c-r:,y$5finb.hedis.re, ionofthejust.ee. *2 SUR6E0* UD GEREML PMCTITIORER, ! jUsASoas. Bridgetown, in th.«an.y afcm- M^and Feeing Ffonr^ ^

Tbe apples grown in the Annapolis _The members of the Provi^ oial privilege of inspecting the samples, and Srscutnas—Diseases of Women and Children, , c.i U Meal, for family use, all of which
Valley are acknowledged to be the Patrons of Busbar iry, must heartily congratulate onr young aed diseases of the Throat and Chest, SatUTaaV, MaTCll Dtllj 116X1, «ill be sold at a veiy lew figure
finest, beat flavored, and longest keep- terday in Haljfai. friend, upon the excellence of their work. in addition to gsnsral prMtios. ^ s fwoak to the aflemeen, A/TOLABSEti. First class Mol«ses
ersol any in tbe world, and it on y met m session yeaterd.y, ,n Ualtlar . I m,p 0, Bogl.nd| by Mis. Davies, Qalrt.„ ^ MR. JOHN McLEAN'S, Mar-1 at 1 o'.loek in ths .ftsrnoon wbioh i, al.Vs carefully selected
needs that tbey should be properly —The Rev. Dr. MacGregor, of rail- deserves special mention. It I» truth -1 doek'i Block, Bridgetown. 43 tf Pnrsnant to »a order of fwmloeere and sale and beat in the market.
handled after the Creator givee them fax, one of the prominent dlvinet of fully and well drawn, and most bare ------------------ ■ . ------------  made hareln. dated the 17th day or Janasry, x-vil. Very beat American Water White
tout to ensure uas good market for the Presbyterian Church ia dead.. caused considerable labor to the young “^1 U ■ VX7 IV?- *?**•. *1d*“^°^, pi.t.nw „ U Oil.them ..way., -Samuel J. Hi,.,,, of Annapolia. ^y who i, but fif.eeu year. old. JM Jll W du.'on QÜGAR8. GmwoUfod mfo Eefin«l a

It ia a very unpleasant duty for u« to blg ,Mi d lor tbe benefit of —Tbe first skating contest between the —axo— the mortgage, herein, and eosts. O specialty,
have again to refer to this matter edt- * I rival skaters in the County, Mr. Percy ry II /"h _ J _ I a LL theesUte, right, title, Interest, and mEA from 26 cent! to 40 cent». A first
torially, aa the prosperity and good Rurq» of this town, and Mr. Arthur Miller NQSICOIlfi HI fi llOOflfs [A equity of redemption of the above nam- class article.
name Ol our valley are very dear to us, _ye have reoired a copy of the of Anuapolla, oame off in the Bridgetown I UUU-IVIIUMIV UVVUU ' I ed DefsndaaU, of, la and to, all those certain q0AP. 10 box* Laundry, Dengnmna, 
and it i§ much against our ioolination» European Mail, of London, Eng., which Rink on Saturday night last Only one I lots of < Electric, Surprise, Lloen Towel m
to thus acknowledge that we bave oontains an excellent portrait ol Sir! heat, however was skated which was wool In addition to my already very oompiem -wjv- -p. Toilet.
enough unprtnoipled farmer» among us John A. Maodonald1 accompanied by a by Miller by two laps. Boros was taken nee* « _l_j /\. AN XJ > z^ONFECTIONEBT, ETC. A superior
to make it a matter of comment. We ihort sketch of hia politieaUife. with a severe pain in tbe atomaoh during r)RY GOODS, ETC., I end premises, liteau, lying and being In \J lot of aseorted Oonfectlonery. 60
do not know whose corns we may be . .. tnolhni-k the second mile and waa thna at â aérions Wilmot, in the county, aforesaid, described boxes Rankin’s Biacnit. 20 boxes Misms,
treed ine on excent in a few solitary Lost. — A solid gold toothpick, disadvantage. He plnckilyagys, however, I hare taken to a very nice line of L» follows:— Loodon Layers, Valencia, Sultaoa, Voatra.
instances as, for some reason or other, F™de~”‘ 66 rew*,d*d b7 les,m* “ that be is not going to give the contest up RBanv.MADE CLOTHING. ut- Th* l,,t, ,*t**^t0-th*, 1“ mort****' aa Currant», Prunes, Candied Peel. FlaTor-
.neenietnrs when they get bitten in this office. yet, bat he will ekate hie opponent in An. READY MADE trUD I Winw-I are bounded end described es iollow. : log Extract», and everything usually kept

wayTenertn, k«p*.be name, of - Mr,. Wm. Home Blake, the mo. n.polla, on Friday night. MdleP. time In in Tweed- DUgenMe. Etc. ^J^iulTuTyinT-’/X" t"- '» »
the delinquents to themselves, and the tl.er of Ron Edward Blake, died on Ihe the we wa.8mioufoa. Hei» a game OVBB8H0B8 * BUBBBH8. “.riir“.1'.tTill.?inth.town.hip St Wil- 
l.-ter usually have ab.me enough left 3rd inst. E CrZu olTl™ foe .To A fni. steak of Man's aad Woman's Or.,- ^ViffoSCounty of AneepelU. 4.«r.t of
to keep their name, off the head, of PoUTIC1L Means®.-The Liberals of BS„ of a first prise in tbe Vlctoriii Rink of boots end Rubbers, at sp^lel low prices. 1 which said lots is bounded and described as 

We hope, boworor tbat^ome Wardl Nos. 4 andll are requested to th,t city. Craft only won by about ten sisBIOB ROBBS, Banning .nth. north—rt eorn.r of 
' meet m Topper s Hail, on Monday even f,et, but would have done better had he ,. b l iB stoik at reduced lend conveyed by Jemei Gate, to John Reigh

ing next at 7.30 o'clock. li | not 'fallen when near the cio» ol the race. | WU> “U ^.sio^fos. th.m ont «d oth.nfon jime. Bowlhy's emt Ua. at a

Vermouth. Geo. W. Johnson, of Anna-, NoI.L'tfoSnTXfi^o*. ̂  dt ‘ ““

napolis wie passed as mate. oouraging statement of the afleirs of prn-Tii i i m course of Clark’s line, forty-four rods, to a
t». »uaMKAi womrt amiinH AvIab. corporation wae shown. In order V • -tin KJ -I- -CJ- .take and stoaes, westwardly eleroa rods to

. . ia whnllv onvArfld wfth ioe and is to *° al,eac^ w*lh bpsiposs. about Middlston, Jan. 13th, 40 y. s itnlfT mmA j ^ northwardly by
ford, I. wholly covered with me and « L^.oOO more capital will be required. — I fo* »<*»• of C.rk'i li.., forty-two mda. or
now used aa a trotting park. I A eommillee was appointed to confer l C|/V||r |U|ûo| Ftr I «»“' 11 ,trik** Samuel Tilly’i sooth linn;

- Mrs. McLean, has just received a! with the directors to see whether ill rlOUr, IVICdl, Lit ' îVenfo-îvV^'îr "2“* UrtTfoM7 Cl«”i
fine assortment ol Valentines ol all de- was best to continue operatioos.or close east line and may it be farther understood
soriptions. Low prices Call snd in up. I_______ ___ that ths’lot is to sxtsnd east from Clark's
sped before going elsewhere. 11. - On the 8th Inst, Loodon, Eng., was I II CT D FR E I V ED line, fer enough to make sixteen aeres and is Pieces, 12 feet long, 11 In. x II in.

, ^ under mob rule for nearly the wholo day. w w ” e la half ; thence southwardly, from^ TiUy's 3 Square, 18 do do
—Last week we had aereral very oold rfb8 m(>tl w(e composed of ataryiog me- and will be sold very I south line, along Clark's and James Bowlby • 3 do 17 do

’ days, but the thermometer during the chanice, and socialists. A mass meeting I east line, to the place of hogianlng, oontMn- « do « do
" day did not register lower at any time „„ held to Trafalgar Square, around the CHEAP FOR GASH, ■** Otilï* a“dJan‘ hiî H do 14 dîthan the cypher, and w« gen srally Nelson monumeo,, and resulted in a riot. VnUj^-T C V-fxw oonr.yjd h,•!*** 8jfoa, mfoJjn^bi. 14 do 14 do

three or four shore, in Montre it, on The meeting waa addressed by a socialist I 0r exebnnged for Country Prodoee. thé îoth day of Noramher, A. D. 1873. The do 111 do
Friday evening last, tbe mercury fell named Burn» and other». Boros waved a I second of which lots Is situated in Margaret- 24 do IS do
to 22 degrees below. |red flag while he was speaking. The 125 bbla. Flour of assorted grade». Irj|lli u<| boondod as follows:— 24 d* 14 do

speeches made were most inflammatory gome very ohoiee. Can aoit most nny- Beginning on the south line of lend owned 24 Round, 18 do 
A San CoaSTiao Accidixtik Sr. John.— end excited the crowd to frensy. The|ooe as to quality. I by John Atehinson at a stake and stones ; 8 do 14 do

Harry, youngest son of Mr. Ernest Hatch- pghce >ttempted to remove Burns but 25 bbla. of Oatmeal which we will thenee running southerly on said line, toy- 11 do 14 do .
iaon, mill owner of Douglastowu, Mirami. were only succeasfnl in doing so for • „n hv the email ouantity nt 3 Ota. per nine roda to a stake and stonee; thenee wwt 11 Square, 14 Jfl ,.ï ia*?," to he
chi, and two little children named Annie abort lima. The mob oame to his assist- .. nf the beat Quality Those want- one rod ; thenee at fight sngl,a math the Coraring for mid Bridge IU ft-x 1
and Bober, Bennie, sister and brother, snoe aod be WM bron,b, beck «.in amid b‘ tb« b“‘ court, nf M Una «*« U«rt-e. the  ̂ ^ d.Uv.rtd at th.

" were drowned at Donglaelown, while cheer,aqd tbreet. .gainai , be police. The I in« .lb® h.Hoh« tTorvery annw Itb •??!.“ ^„,^/2rtfo. «rst diyofMaynnxt
coasting on the 1st Inst. Their bodies demonstrations, however at last became io*} ' at .Ï extremely lo2 pri« for ^rth-2srt «I[l2 oH«d owned by the said .muing. .object to th. epprovaUf tho nndsr- 
were recovered. go violent, that the whole body of police .. 'd , Edward Pales ; thenee easterly along said signed Committee.

M. l-h- hee h—„ massed together, and finally eooceeded In ln” , Edward Fele's north line, serenty-four rods, The Committee do not bind themselves to- Mr. John Hold.worth, ha. been removi Burn. hi. stand around the « boxe* “ 2a nto*PSl.™,h “r.uk. end stone.; from th.ni. . rtreight th. lowest or »y fonder,
appointed judge of probate and Mr. l H„ mlde no .uaropt to no 3 boxe. White and Blue Starch. “m £ int aam«i bound, oonteinlo, by A. VIDITO,
Frand. Huiobinson, registrar of pro- L,cU bMt ,ddre,ied the mob elawbere .At 2 puncheon. Molaaeea. ..timatioa .Utyaad a half aorta, th. 8. E. BENT,
bate in Digby County, fhese office» |M, .ber „ome hoors of tbi, lor, ol thlng _ 5 boxea of assorted Craokert. I „me having been conveyed by George Harris Wx. H. YOUNG,
were made vacant by the decease of Ulie mob became separated by being forced j 2 bble. Soda Crackers. and Mery J. Harris, his wife, to the said Bridgetown, Fab, 2nd. 1883
the innumbema as before reported. I down different eireeta by the great crowds 25 piece» Grey and White Cotton, Edward Fales by deed dated the 30th day of -----------------------------------

Sep .nd Ferai. Aooidxnt.-Mr. Lem-1 »f P«>P'“ pressing upon them In the rear, ete., ate., at toto'.uWoet to th. seoo.d mort-
uel Chute, a son of l£r. Burton Chute's, Everywhere they went they took possession r ’ 7- er. boooded end de «ri bod as follows ;
of Clarence wee accidently killed by , of the etreel. smashing window, “d 'n- W I Set I llfllT Q g^Ul those pertain loto, pisses ot psrtsUjd
heavy log rolling on him, on Thursday *»d|ng hoq«,sqnd ahons and appropriating T T . U. UtVlall Û-J|»ndend premises, sltneto, lying end being

1 I. 2..I The [.articulera of the !,hclr control». Althdngh they mallrealed 1 In the township of Wilmot, In the ooenty of
of . “i .week' :he. -pu? i several people, no one wae killed or sert- Bridgetown, Fnh. 3rd, ’84. 34 ly. | The first of which lots of land Is
sad affair are «bout a. foHow.: The ln^ .0 far a. can be learned by -----------------------------------------------------------tnX « fellow. ;- _ j
deceased, m company with a hired man |he dMpatcbea ,nd the whole crowd finally AI FIAUC Beginning at e certain steko and .tons, on
was getting out logs on tbe North dispe,6ed ,nd eellt l0 bed at the nenal Sltl tsfla th. Bent Road, (so eeUed) at the aonth-eaat
Mountain, The former whs coming bour Tbe pon^ eetimate that 60,000 angle of the farm of the lato Barton Bowlby,
around a short tqn) with bis team of I people-wero engaged in the riot, and said m-rj-Ci TJATTTUVfl daoeased, now oeenpiad by John tt. ^.wlby ;
bob-sleds, on which were tW» logs, f that never before in ibe present generation FOR TJ±EJ XO-jlhanee ncrthwardly the oommou murs»
when suddenly toe sleds slewed, upegtUaseuph a trpmgodoiie flemonstration re- -7- whrdl?b right'e5.glss!%u!bi' reds; thenoe
and threw off the log», whiph rolled a|aultod iu to small a Ipas of blood. TUs» Dirt SWA Daw northwardly at right anglss, thirty two -r-r haa proven to be on. of the best Far-
short distance add stopped, parallel Struggle. I nfl I 12110 D0X rods! thenee eastwardty at right angles, tilisers in the Merhet,on eeeount of its
with the brow of a steep bluff. Juat [From The Century.] 1 IBW twenty rode; thenee northwardly at right various dualities,
then, Mr. Chute's wife signalled him » , ig like the Mr thBt momently qT UTn-TT angles, thirty-five rods ; thence eaatwsrdly et i,fc. ft has the lerge.t amount
to come to bis dinner, and be started , a denoerate stress beneetb thewsvi', SiJili 1 Cx rly right angles, twenty-two r^s ; thenee north- nis.
back snd died hJh h.ip; but before I ^"^httoraTt^uGp. th. ! I Tfe. Mont Cvewl.n. — Zmito ffiiSSit: “ *“ ** ■>r°P,r *'

going down they thought it would be Each second I'm new-born from some new —leel Sleigh mew ln Worn. eastwardty at right angles, twenty rods; 3rd. The Salt retained in \\ is jest »uS-
as well to take the smaller of the two glare. --------- thenee southwardly at right angles, one oisnt to rniffi good WP»<
logs down to the bouse st the same | —Sidney Lanitr. |_____ ______ _____ _ -v.___ .v.j .» .... hundred seventy-five rods, or until it com Si 4th. It his US body that ones applied to
time. To get this log in position where ^ ~ TH«v..2to2 nnhlto th« b« ^s now on hand to the Bent road ! thenee wMtwesdiy Xiong grass or unonltlrntod lend will Inst for years,
it mould be most pooveniently put on -pp-priT?.1 I 1 I T ,T!7r7T!T?i=l ! e^vSw f.Mriw W af tbs Vw>rTWw 4 •sid toir. iftFk;'1' «r.?m.ntlon- Th. Comneny will d.liv.r it at eny station,
the sleds, both men stood , stride of tfie f / m.tohs, reîdy ^ Irnsïtlytt w“h n 4d bound. » th* W" “ * luw *«“”• **
larger log. end got the other lying «***♦* 1» MMICE8 I Brofd SPRiNO STEEL SHOE, end painted °H into! Z GEO E CO
crosswise of its male, when suddenly JACK A BELL offer their Celebrated very neatly in different shades end ornement- hy on^W J, ' . dMd ds„d th,
ib# latter commenced 10 loll down bill. „ CEaES „ Snpsrphosphets at $6.00par Bbl, *d lnd “PkoGtored, end he has one of January, A, D., 1805, and duly Annapolis, Nor. 80th, 1884.
The help saw it first, jumped end on rsry fwoy horded on th. 27th J.nn#rv, 4, W« ---------------------- --
called out a warning to Mr. flbqtp ( .tOfiRBS" Supfrofiosphato nt $4.60 per Bbl. AMANT QUTTRR, The second of whist lots. Is bhabdsd as fol-
but it was too late, the log caught him Osih. ... . J^uThe snld lewUo.sh el the >»»*« b«‘n* P‘rt of l0‘ °°™bor thf**' “V
in some pert of his clothing, dashed -eu»:- Ail of which will be wld lew fer Cash at the art of the tot Heavy Jenkins purchased «• Uê
him to the ground, and the log and •• Popular " Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on (1 Dpliohip PlPPjQffP Tfantni'T hilnnoy, E^.. oom—"‘.7;g at a point where
man went rolling down the etee> bluff time. Ulll flulMUlu Uulliuj^u rUulBlj• M Dodge road—ao oallad interseets and
together, a distance of some rode. The “ Popular ” ** tS.li •• Oath. | VICTORIA VALE orossaa the
log a truck Mr. C. first in the bend, and Above Fertilisers put np In barrels of ISO • ’
fractured the llfull so badly, Hat he “«• «ndabore prices are at wharf or 
muai have been killed »ltpo»t i j.lfnj- <e^ to qq.lij, Rf 'f 0,W.«

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at usual 
rates. Send for oiroular.

M OyiterJtJPii Snpptr ! ISMeadow Farm!
TTB.-sMaa.7Wsac
DIST CHURCH.
•MTTTDT [•fflTON.

At Publie Auction, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY,
the fen on which I now reside, sltaatod ia 
BERWICK, eontalolng ia one lot forty-aie# 
acres of prime land, perfectly free from stone, 
Is in a high state of cultivation, cutting 34 
tons mostly prime hay, besides 14 sores new
ly broken np, level, ready for seeding. Tonng 
orchard, 10 bbla. this reason. Also, a variety 
of small fruits. Good house, nearly new : 
neeeseary ont-buildings, in good repair. I 
challenge Kings County to prod nos n better 
farm for its sire, for Hay, Oral» or Potatoes. 
Causes over which I hare no control compel 
me to sell. Seme one will get a bargain. 
Careful Inspection and enquiry earnestly so- 
Itolted.

TERMS—Easy, «required. Ten per rent 
deposit or bonds it sale.

Also, a good Wood lot of 16 seres, well le
vered with hard wood, logs and poles. Also, 
all tbe stock, crop and forming utensils.

W. D. POBTEB.
Berwick, Fab, fith. ’84. 3lt40.

-■ - v

TUESDAY Evng., Feb. 16th.
Oysters will he reread In Stew or Raw, re 

may be desired. The supper table will he 
filled with the ehoieeat viands. Musis snd 
other entertainments under the direction of 
Pref. Wards, who will giro some choice se
lections on the Olarionetto. Doors open nt 4 
g. m. Admission 6 and 14 cants. A grand

Shonld'ths 16th prove nnfovonbls, the en
tertainment will he held the next

11 ■:.» Î

1

New Arrivals ! m

Middleton, Feb. 2nd, ’86.

AUCTIONEER S NOTICE I m■ i
rpHK undersigned has obtained license to 
X Mil Reel Estate snd Personal Property 
1» Annapolis County. Hsrtog had 
able experience In the business, is confident 
of giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the county.

TERMS.—Easy.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
SATEEN PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, PARKS’ & ST. CROIX SHIRTINGS

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PRINTS,

Ider-

JUST ARRIVED

ON CONSIGNMENT ! E. Y. MESSENGER. 
Booth Farmington, Fab. 2nd ’8«. 43 3a.

BOOTS t SHOES
—AMD —

DRY GOODS,

100 Bbla. Ohoiee Family Floor.
100 “
100 Bags Extra Quality Floe Short», 

about 126 Ibe In Bag.
|0 Barrels farsfine Qll,
80 8 gallon Tina.
60 2 lb Tina Lard.
60 6 lb. Tina Lard,
20 Boxes Soap, different Qualities, from 

3 cent» per lb up to 7 cento.
.as I »»

Corn Meal.

\ ALSO, A FINE RANGE OF

>

■w-w^/r-p-r-KT A TTOTsT PRINTS, CRETORPTBS, <ScO-
—XT— tThe xhoya goods will be sold low 

directed to sail thfim immediately,

Oeo. E. Corbitt,
AGENT.

no44tf. —>00—Anaapolis. Fab. Oth, *8».

WE WILL SELL I 30 DAYS,
-nxTH,— *T -ma-

APRIL 1ST, CASH,

All Lines of WINTER GOODS
AT COST! \

all 1 bare to aay."
at IxoLiaviLLB. — The house -THE BALANCE OF- —AT—

Th. D- BEALS,
NICTAUX falls.

Call and see for yonraelres.
Nietoux Falb, Feb, lad, ’86.

J. W. Beckwith.WINTER GOODS.
— AT A—

37 ly

; GREATLY REDUCED PRICE, ANNAPOLIS,
HALIFAX, | SS.

Letter •• A.”'No. »1.

MAiTii ThOOlA. jin the Supreme Court, 1885.
Between MANLEY BENSON, Plaintiff, Hard Coal ! FOR SALE ! *THIS W h! TT1TC— MOB—

—AMD— —AT THM—SPRING IMPORTATIONS. 
Mrs.LC. Wheelock.

rriHE HOUSE A LOT situated at Carlton’s 
A Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the Into Angus Sidney, Esq It contains a- 
good Dwelling House,Now Barn,Cam age and 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, Plum, 
and other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Monro, deceased.

EDWARD FALES and AN8LEY 
ELLIOTT, Trustee of the said B. 
FALES, Defendants.

10 IB BOLD XT

Public Auction,
HEW GROCERY! NOW IN WAREHOUSE :

20 TONS HARR COAL,TT7LOUB. 180 bbla. Choice Patent, Kent 
J? Mills, White Dove, Acadian GoldiesLawrence town, Feb. 8th, ’84. STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

Geo- E. Corbitt,

Apply to
WATSON C. MÜNRO.

Executor to late Capt
if. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetown. 

Station.
TERMS.—Easy.
January 26th, 1886. 42 3m.

Agent.AnnapolU, Nov. 3, *85. if

NEW GOODS 2
---------; AT :---------

RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH & CO’S
I

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF

Staple & Fancy Dry Goocb.Thompson & Shafiher.
Bridgetown. Jan. 13th, *86.

barrels.
of these wrong doers 
to reflect upon the injury tbey are 
doing themselves, their neighbors and 
their County, and do better io the 
future.

Take Notice.— At a recent marine examination nt
9npENDBRS will be received at the ottee of 

1 the Olerk of the Municipality for the Coun
ty of Annapolis, opto noon,SATURDAY, the 
13th day of FEBRUARY, lost., for supplies of
rthA.Rl=’o?i\.VrcïûidE BRIDGE:

at Hampton, in the Township of Granville, 
reld timber to be of the following dimensions, 
ria; —

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,— ft certainly looks doubtful now 
if the fishery clauses of tbe Washing- 

are going to be renewed.ton treaty 
The United States fishermen are bitter 
ly opposed to it, and they have also, 
apparently, influenced a large body of 
people outside of themselves. There 
is evidently a strong under current of 
opposition to the renewal of the treaty 
in Congress, It will be a fact very 
much to he regretted, if we have to re 

to the old condition of affairs,

r ■ a -nTTrgy CXjOOTDS,

, WOOJ-i HOSIERY,
*

SCARFS
zmzzeunts hats,It

do
CuAJPS,

TIBS & BRACES,

Af3 in. x 6 in. 
. 6 in. x 9 in.turn

with its headland question, tbe expense 
of keeping up armed vessels, the 
etani watchfulness that will be ne- 
cesseryf and above all, the ever present 
fear that some collision may take place 
between the fishermen of each country, 
or the cruisers and the fishermen of the 
United States, that may lead to serious 
international difficulties. Tbe article 
in another column from “ Bradstreet’s,

fair

doeons 2 in. x 6 in.
6 in. x 5 in.

9 in. x 12 in. top end READY-MADE CLOTHING,
DRSE ZR/TTO-S,

do
dodo

Brj-AISrZKZETS.
—is right to tbe point, and gives a 

view of the matter.
Even now it ia illegal for the United 

States fisherman to fish within tbe three 
mile limit, but tbe government have 
wjsely decided not to enforce the re* 
Ariel ions, until the action to be taken 
bv Congress ia made known,

Even if tbe United States refuses to 
renew the treaty, matters may not bo 
ao bad for us after all, in losing that 
market,
which only need developing, to prove 
good ones, aod when tbe United States 
fishermen are deprived of their pert i* 
oipation io 
grounds, and cannot procure bait from 
us, and cannot cure their oatcb upon 

shores, they will find a vast differ 
We should not be surprised if 

the extra trouble and expense they will 
be put to, and the decreased catch, res 
suited in obliging thorn to ask »uch 
high prices for their fish, that our 
fishermen can sell in their own market, 
»l an equal profit, and pay tbe duty.

The United States is not all the 
world by any means, and if they refuse 
to be neighbourly and slight our friend 
ly offers, we must simply sfiow them 
we can exist without their trade-and

ftT.TnTGrH ROBES, ETC., ETC-
VAOOIUATIOIsr"

| Com. 

li
Is reallv essential. It ia equally so, to Boy your Goods where you can get the BEST 

3 VALUE for your Money. The Piece to do that is at

MORRISON’S the TAILOR
jZETOZtsT, IsT. S.,Misai MilThere are other market»,

ZMŒ3D:
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
made up in perfect style and fit.

HE ALSO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Dress Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, OlQvee, Braces, Men’s & Boy's Hats St Caps, 
in Cloth and Fur, American Rubber Goods, Snow Exclud
ers, AFOties, &o., at,Bottom Prices.

A. J. MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, N. 8

valuable fishingour
FOR SALE BY

our
ence.

of ammo-

CORN IN EGYPT !-STEAM MILL,- -r

!we can, too.

Roop & Shaw~ a»—— An Annapolis correspondent say» :
In your last issue, I notice an item 

referring to ibe energy of two Yankee 
women, who bare been making apple 
jelly, and you thought it might 
a uselul hint to some of our own 
women. It may be of benefit to the 
Bridgetown ladies; but tbis branch of 
industry is piper’s news to the people 
of Annspo.ia Royal, for Mrs. Edward 
Ryerson, of Ibia town, baa been in tbe 
habit of making, for the past eight or
nine years, from thirty to one hundred __ I
dozens ol tumblers full a year,and these ly. Thursday, as will be remembered, 
aie not like Ibe small tumbler, that sre •»»• intensely cold, but tbe wife of the 
put up across tbe border. They hare deceased, as sooq aa she heard of her 
been purebaaedto go to England, Got- husband'» awful fate, ,an the whole 
eminent House, Ottawa. Chicago, New distance of three quarters ol a mile, in 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Bos. slippers, and without any wraps what 
ton, Portland, Eastport, St. John, Wali ever, and when the neighbors arrived 
fax. Shelburne, Yarmouth, and nearly on tbe aoene, she was already there, 
all tbe town» and villages in this pro- sitting in life sflow, snd holding her 
vinoe. The tree* and vines on wbioh husband's head in her Up. ft waa a 
the fruits are grown, were planted by supremely sad and affeotipg soqne. 
themselves, from eight to twelve years The deceased wae a man much aspect, 
ago, and tbe jelliee consist of green and ed and liked in bis neigbborh ad, and 
ripe grape», strawberries, rasp berries, waa the only aon ol hie aged t trente, 
rhubarb quince, pear, red, while and The widow is leit with one ohil L Tbe 
Black (Mirranto. cherries and plums in funeral took place on Sunday, .nd waa 
earioty and eight varieties of orab one of the largest ever held in tbe lo- 
apple * Besides orab apples used in oality. We tender our sincere t aym, 
making Jelly, about 10 barrel* ware sent pathy to the stricken family.

MITT,
Manager. GARLETON’S CORNER.

rpHE subscribers haring erected a large and 
L suitable building are now prepared to 

IU all orders for

Framed Dimension Stuff

Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep or hand an assort

ment of
prove

CARRIAGES
of the latest styles, made from

First Class Stock,Forest Glen road, aad running 
east eight red. to land, of Elisha Copia»;

right angles, eighty rods, to the aforesaid 
Podge Road ; thenee turning and running 
north at right angles, ninty-fir# red» to tha 
aforesaid Forest Glen rood and pin* of he. 
ginning containing forty new more or less 
being land conveyed by one Henry Jenkins 
to the said Edward W. False, by deed dated 
the 13rd day of-September, A. D.. 1867, and 
daly recorded on the lnd day of Oetoeer, A. 
D„ 1869, in th. Registry of Deed. OBre at 
Bridgetown, with the appurtenances thereto

of all kinds,
which will be sold on easy terms and re as >n- 

n2tf.Lumber & Shingles .HPAYIQ FIUS, $
Middleton, April 20th, 1886. 1AT SHORT NT0IGB.pap, m, \m>

Parties wishing to build will do well to give 
us a ©all.FARM FOR SALE. FOR CHRISTMASJACK * BELL, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Agents wanted in unoeeupied territory. 
Jebruary 8th, '86.

ALSO FOR SALE :
500 Bus. Oats assd Other Grains. AND WEDDINGS-

HP HE subscriber offers for sale his âne Farm 
A situated in HAVELOCK, Annapolis Co. 
It consists of 76 sores, about 36 of which are 
tillage, remainder in pasture and woodland. 
Â small orchard is on the plaoe. Outs about

residence of B. R BALCOM, Esq.,on MON- ,T>*°f‘^ itound ÎÏaTÎI
retsWmoà» s"ur.rnat *

Should the evening proie unfavorable. 41 ANPBKW B0L80R, lnd.
will be held on the next lee evening. Tea P. 8—Btoekh.wiU be told with Farm if re-
26 cents sash. qeired.

Paradise Feb.14th. '86. 11 I Hereloek, Dre. 1844.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE H- & F FOWLER. rPHE subscriber has received ftom England 
! X his aetunn supply of

n44 4m.

SS E
S sss
HiiSffit' or THE am,

Bridgtoewn, Dee. 16th, 1886.BEAN SOCIAL ! EARTHEN & CHINA WARE,
-tvT/w^rartFZV-trnn i» wbioh are Tea Sets varying in price from
jjU UT+WIL.. S^.89 to $13.69. Abo, Hhoaer aad Toilet

MptuTnB qn^ Framtogln variety,
ÇhriBtmae Garas t Qups and Saucers, Moustache do., with a va •

AnçL Fancy (xQOQ#. riety of other articles too tedious to mention { 
I am alee selling the Celebyated Raymond all of which 1 offer at my usual low priées. 

Sewine Machine Oats and l>ood Butter taken in exchange^§ JOHN Z. BENT. G. F. BONNETT.
Bridgetown, Dee., 188». n$ttf

belonging.
TERMS— ERYat time ofper eent deposit i 

sale, remainder on delivery of dead.
Ten

J. AVARD MpRgfi.
tilth Shqrif

1. D. RUGGLEB k SONS, Solicitors for
^‘pstod at Bridgetown F.brnary 2nd, A. D., t MILBÜ8N 4 00, Bridgetown, Dee. 1886.
1886.
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